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Abstract. The ecological assessment (2007–2011) of five lake systems (i.e. Chany, Karasuk, Burla, 
Kulunda, Kasmala) situated in the south of the Ob-Irtysh interfluve was made based on the analysis 
of the data on macrozoobenthos composition, structure and abundance. Mineralization of the studied 
lakes was within 0.33–140 g/dm3. To analyze the lakes with salinity up to 3 g/dm3, it was 
recommended to use the Flemish multimetric index, the Shannon index of species diversity and the 
Goodnight and Whitley oligochaeta index. For the lakes with salinity more than 3 g/dm3 the formula 
for calculation of probable macrozoobenthos biomass that could be at the absence of inhibitory effect 
of salinity was proposed. Using the calculated potential biomass of macrozoobenthos, one can define a 
real trophic status of the lakes. 
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1   Introduction 

The study area of the southern Ob-Irtysh interfluve covers the Baraba and Kulunda lowlands as well as 
the Ob Plateau located in the south of West Siberian Plain [1]. Numerous lakes of the southern Ob-
Irtysh interfluve are characterized by water shallowness, unstable water level, a wide range of dissolved 
salts, mean or high trophic level, and suffocation phenomena [2]. Agricultural nature management is 
typical for the lakes’ catchments. Some water bodies of this region are used for recreation purposes, the 
others (rather rarely) for water consumption and drainage [3]. Trading of aquatic bioresources is widely 
spread here as well [4]. 

Zoobenthos is a community of animals dwelling at the water/substrate boundary [5]. Organisms 
exceeding 2 mm in size are referred to macrobenthos. It is common knowledge that macrozoobenthos 
depends on ecological state of reservoirs, i.e. their water quality and trophic level, for assessment of 
which various methods of biological indication (mainly developed for freshwater objects and 
watercourses) are applied. With salinity increase species diversity decreases that brings to the change in 
benthic communities structure and the reduction in their biomass. Obviously the use of freshwater 
indices for the assessment of saline lakes is inappropriate [6]. Sub-haline lakes are transitional between 
freshwater and saline ecosystems. To establish a clear boundary between them is hardly possible; 
generally, the increased salinity effect on aquatic ecosystems occurs at water salinity > 3 g/dm3 [7–9]. 
Therefore, the analysis of the ecological state of lakes and the assessment of mineralization effect on 
biotic indices were conducted separately for waters with different salinity, i.e. 1) > 3 g/dm3 and 2) <3 
g/dm3. 

2   Material and Methods 

Within the framework of the complex limnological survey (2007–2011), we investigated benthic 
invertebrate communities from 41 lakes of five lake systems (Chany, Karasuk, Burla, Kulunda, Kasmala) 
of the southern Ob-Irtysh interfluve located in the steppe and forest-steppe zones of West Siberia (Fig. 
1). Total mineralization of the studied lakes was within 0.33–140.0 g/dm3. Hydrochemical characteristics 
of lakes were presented in papers [10–13]. 
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Figure 1. Investigated lakes of the southern Ob-Irtysh interfluve. Salinity <3 g/dm3: 1 – Pryganskoye; 2 – 
Verkhneye; 3 – Ledoreznoye; 4 – Nizhneye; 5 – Bol. Pustynnoye; 6 – Mel’nichnoye; 7 – Batovoye; 8 – Krivoye 
(Karasuk River basin); 9 – Bol’shoye; 10 – Mal. Topol’noye; 11 – Bol. Ostrovnoye; 12 – Titovo; 13 – Astrodym; 14 
– Kusgan; 15 – Khomutinnoye; 16 – Fadikha; 17 – Kabanye; 18 – Mostovoye; 19 – Peschanoye; 20 – Chernakovo; 
21 – Stud’enoye; 22 – Kotlenok; 23 – Khorosheye; 24 – Krivoye (Kulunda River basin); 25 – Dunenok; 26 – Mal. 
Go’rkoye (Karasuk River basin); 27 – Lena; 28 – Uglovoye; 29 – Shirokaya Kurya; Salinity >3 g/dm3: 30 – 
Abushkan; 31 – Fateyevo; 32 – Iliubaysor; 33 – Krivoye (Burla River basin); 34 – Gor’koye (Kasmala River basin); 
35 – Gor’koye; 36 – Bol. Topol’noye; 37 – Presnoye; 38 – Levoye Polyanovo; 39 – Chebakly; 40 – Liuskino; 41 – 
Kulundinskoye. 

To collect and process the material, we used the standard methods [14]. For instance, qualitative 
samples were taken by a net or a scraper, quantitative samples – by the Petersen’s bottom drag with a 
sampling area of 0.025 m2 or by the bar drag GR-91 with a sampling area of 0.007 m2. A total of 371 
quantitative and 76 qualitative samples were collected and processed.  

For ecological assessment of the studied lakes, the following indices were used: Multimetric 
Macroinvertebrate Index Flanders (MMIF) [15], oligochaeta index (the ratio of Oligochaeta number to 
total zoobenthos) [16] and the Shanon index of species diversity [17]. When assessing the ecological state 
of lakes based on the Shannon index, we applied the V. A. Yakovlev scale [18]. Trophic level of the lakes 
was defined due to the S. P. Kitayev's scale [19]: zoobenthos biomass of <0.625 g/m2 corresponded 
to.ultraoligotrophic type of water body; 0.625–1.25 – to α-oligotrophic, 1.25–2.5 – to β-oligotrophic, 2.5–
5 – to α-mesotrophic, 5–10 – to β-mesotrophic, 10–20 – to α-eutrophic, 20–40 – to β-eutrophic, and > 
40 – to hypertrophic one. 

The obtained results were statistically processed by means of MS Excel-2013. More detail description 
of the methods and conditions of sampling was given in our previous works [20–23]. 

3   Results and Discussion 

We now direct our attention to the indicators of macrozoobenthos composition and structure in lakes 
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with salinity up to 3 g/dm3 (table 1). In water bodies of the Prichanovsk group, the Shannon index of 
species diversity made up 0.5–2.5 bits/ind. High values were marked in lakes Kotlenok (2.3) and 
Shirokaya Kuria (2.5), whereas low ones in – lakes Fadikha and Dunya (0.5 and 1.0, respectively) that is 
evidence of unfavorable conditions for macrozoobenthos habitation. 

In the reservoirs of the Karasuk system, the Shannon index varied in the range of 0.6–3.0 bit/ind. The 
highest index (3.0), characteristic of clean waters, was revealed in lake Krivoye, and the lowest – in 
lakes Krotovo (0.9) and Chagan (0.6) that points to the unfavorable environmental situation. For most 
of water bodies the index ranged as 1.0–1.5 that corresponded to a “moderately polluted” water.  

In the Burla lake system, the Shannon index was the highest (from 2.1 to 2.9 bits/ind.) in four 
reservoirs that is specific for “slightly contaminated” waters. The least value was recorded in lake 
Bol’shoye (0.6) that is typical for “contaminated” reservoirs. In other Burla water bodies it ranged 
within 1.0–1.4 and corresponded to a “moderate pollution” of the waters.  

Most lakes of the Kulunda system with the Shannon index from 1.0 to 1.5 bits/ind. were referred to 
the "moderately polluted" ones. The highest index of species diversity was identified in lake Batovoye 
(3.0) that is characteristic of "pure water", whereas the least – in lake Chernakovo (0.5) that points out 
to unfavorable for macrozoobenthos conditions.  

In lakes Bol. Ostrovnoye, Gor’koye, Mel’nichnoye of the Kasmala system, the Shannon index ranged 
from 0.8 to 1.2 bits/ind. that is typical for the "moderately polluted" reservoirs. In lakes Ledoreznoye 
and Uglovoye the index was 0.8 and 0.9, respectively (“polluted waters”). 

Oligochaetes were not found in lakes of the Prichanovsk group, and the Goodnight and Whitley 
oligochaeta index (OI, %) was equal to zero. The value of this index in the reservoirs of the Karasuk 
system changed from 0 to 32% (table 1). In most lakes oligochaetes were not identified. For lakes 
Astrodym, Krivoye and Titovo the index was below 10% that corresponds to the first (I) water quality 
class – "very clean". The highest OI values were revealed in lake Melkoye (32%) – the second (II) quality 
class (“clean” water).  

In the Burla lake system, the oligochaeta index varied greatly (0–100%). Lake Topol’noye had 
maximum values (71–100%) in its different sites that is characteristic of classes V and VI ("dirty" and 
"very dirty"). In addition, the unfavorable environmental situation for benthic communities occurred in 
lakes Peschanoye and Khomutinoye, where OI corresponded to IV and V classes of water quality.  

In the Kulunda system, OI values varied in the range of 0–25%. In the central part of lake Mostovoye, 
this index corresponded to class II ("pure"). In other water bodies oligochaetes were not identified at all. 
A similar situation was observed in the Kasmala lake system. For instance, oligochaetes were absent in 
most lakes. For lakes Ledoreznoye and Mel’nichnoye OI values were low – class I (very"clean").  

Thus, the oligochaeta index turned out to be non-informative for the lakes under study because of low 
oligochaete density. Being unreliable in this case [24], the index can be used in combination with other 
biological indication methods (at its increased values). 

Multimetric Macroinvertebrate Index Flanders (MMIF) for the majority of lakes from the 
Prichanovsk group is indicative of "bad" and "low" water quality (table 1). In most lakes of the Karasuk 
system, MMIF index represents “low“ water quality. The most favorable conditions for benthos ("fair") 
prevailed in lakes Astrodym and Titovo (0.5–0.6). The highest MMIF was recorded in lake Krivoye 
(0.75) – "good" water quality. The situation unfavorable for benthos was marked in lake Chagan (0.15) – 
"bad" water quality.  

In the Burla lake system, MMIF varied widely (0.05–0.8). The least MMIF was identified in lakes 
Bol’shoye, Kaban’ye and Topol’noye that corresponded to a "bad" water quality class. Water quality in 
most lakes was low (0.30–0.45); a bit higher it was in lakes Nizhneye and Peschanoye (0.55) that points 
out to their "fair" state. The best conditions existed in shallow lakes Verkhneye (Podvetrennoye) and 
Pryganskoye (assessed as "good"). 

Adverse environmental conditions were recorded in lakes of the Kulunda and Kasmala systems, where 
water quality in the majority of lakes was "bad" and "low" (MMIF = 0.1–0.4). The increase in MMIF up 
to 0.5–0.6 was observed in lakes characterized by maximal species diversity (Batovoye and Mel’nichnoye) 
with the waters of “fair” quality. Low water quality of most studied lakes is primarily due to their 
natural features [25]. 

Trophic status (calculated by macrozoobenthos biomass according to the S. P. Kitaev) of lakes from 
the Prichanovsk group varied from a "very low" to a "high" one. Maximal macrozoobenthos biomass was 
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observed in lakes Kotlenok and Shirokaya Kurya (table 1); the rest reservoirs were characterized as 
oligotrophic and mesotrophic reservoirs.  

Table 1. Bioindication indices of macrozoobenthos in lakes of southern Ob-Irtysh interfluve with water salinity less 
than 3 g/dm3 

Lakes H. bit/ind. OI quality class MMIF 
Ultraoligotrophic 

Bol. Gor’koye 1.0 0 0.30 – l 
Bol. Ostrovnoye 1.1 0 0.15 – b 
Lena 1.5 0 0.30 – l 
Stud’enoye  1.0 0 0.30 – l 
Oligotrophic 
Bol. Pustynnoye 2.1 0 0.30 – b 
Gor’koye 1.2 0 0.40 – l 
Krivoye 3.0 10 – I 0.75 – g 
Kusgan 1.4 0 0.45 – l 
Ledoreznoye 0.8 20 – I 0.25 – l 
Nizhneye 2.7 0 0.55 – s 
Topol’noye 1.0 89 – VI 0.05 – b 
Fadikha 0.5 0 0.15 – b 
Chernakovo 0.5 0 0.10 – b 

α-mesotrophic 
Dunya 1.0 0 0.25 – b 
Kabanye 1.1 0 0.25 – l 
Krivoye 1.0 0 0.25 – l 
Mel’nichnoye 1.1 0.5 – I 0.50 – f 
Uglovoye 0.9 0 0.40 – l 
Chagan 0.6 0 0.15 – b 

β-mesotrophic 
Astrodym 1.5 3 – I 0.60 – f 
Batovoye 3.0 0 0.60 – f 
Bol’shoye 0.6 0 0.25 – b 
Verkhneye (Podvetrennoye) 2.9 0 0.80 – g 
Krotovo 0.9 0 0.45 – l 
Melkoye 1.5 32 – II 0.35 – l 
Mostovoye 1.4 13 – I 0.40 – l 
Peschanoye 1.3 28 – II 0.55 – b 
Khorosheye 2.5 10 0.45 – l 

α-eutrophic 
Kotlenok 2.3 0 0.25 – b 
Pryganskoye 1.1 0 0.70 – g 

β-eutrophic 
Titovo 1.0 7 – I 0.50 – f 
Khomutinnoye 1.4 48 – III 0.30 – l 
Shirokaya Kurya 2.5 0 0.45 – l 

Note: H – is the Shannon index of species diversity; OI – Goodnight and Whitley oligochaeta index (%); MMIF – 
Multimetric Macroinvertebrate Index Flanders; I – very clean; II – clean; III – moderately polluted; VI – 
contaminated; g – good; f – fair; l – low; b – bad. 

 
In the Karasuk lake system, macrozoobenthos biomass ranged from a "very low" to a "high" class. The 

highest macrozoobenthos density and biomass were registered in some sites of lakes Titovo (1.7 th. 
ind/m2, 29.8 g/m2) and Shkalovo (2.1 th. ind./m2, 22.6 g/m2), which may be ascribed to β-eutrophic 
class. The rest lakes from this system were of ultraoligotrophic, oligotrophic and mesotrophic type.  
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Trophicity of water bodies from the Burla system considerably varied from ultraoligotrophic to β-
eutrophic one. The best zoobenthos development was recorded in lakes Pryganskoye and Khomutinoye; 
others were oligotrophic and mesotrophic water bodies.  

In the Kulunda system, trophicity generally varied from ultraoligotrophic to β-mesotrophic as well. In 
the central part of lakes, trophic level corresponded to oligotrophic (0.1–2.3 g/m2), while in the coastal 
zone of some lakes – to α-eutrophic class.  

Trophicity of the Kasmala system lakes changed from ultraoligotrophic to β-mesotrophic level. In the 
central part of lakes it usually ranged from ultraoligotrophic to oligotrophic (0.28–2.5 g/m2), and in the 
littoral it reached β-mesotrophic and α-eutrophic level. 

In the reservoirs with salinity of 3 g/dm3 and higher, the bioindication methods provided support for 
an unfavorable ecological situation (table 2). As it was mentioned before this is due to the fact that the 
increased water salinity results in the reduction of taxonomic diversity and benthos abundance thus 
making the indicator taxa methods uninformative.  

Table 2. Bioindication indices of macrozoobenthos in lakes of southern Ob-Irtysh interfluve with water salinity 
more than 3 g/dm3 

Lakes H, bit/ind. OI MMIF Bav Bm 
α-mesotrophic (by calculations) 

Abushkan 1.1 0 0.25 – b 1.75 2.89 
Bol. Topol’noye 0.9 0 0.25 – b 1.05 3.89 
Gor’koye (Kasmala basin) 1.2 0 0.4 – l 1.92 4.60 
Il’uibasor 1.5 0 0.25 – b 1.85 3.92 
Krivoye 0.5 0 0.35 – l 0.67 2.90 
Kulundinskoye  0.0 0 0.05 – b 0.25 3.91 
Presnoye 0.6 0 0.15 – b 1.50 4.57 
Fateyevo (Dushnoye) 1.1 0 0.20 – b 0.67 3.16 
Chebakly 0.9 0 0.15 – b 0.35 3.91 

β-mesotrophic (by calculations) 
Gor’koye (Prichanovsk group) 1.2 0 0.20 – b 5.40 7.89 
Levoye Pol’anovo 1.2 0 0.15 – b 5.14 8.48 
Liuskino 0.9 0 0.10 – b 3.70 7.29 

Note: H – is the Shannon index of species diversity; OI – Goodnight and Whitley oligochaeta index (%); MMIF – 
Multimetric Macroinvertebrate Index Flanders; l – low, b – bad, Bav – average values of macrozoobenthos biomass 
in bottom sediments of a coastal zone; Bm – a potential biomass in the absence of inhibitory effect of mineralization. 

 

 
Figure 2. Salinity dependence of macrozoobenthos biomass for the same depths and bottom sediments in coastal 
zones of lakes of southern Ob-Irtysh interfluve. 

The level of zoobenthos development applied in assessing of saline lakes eutrophication is also 
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uninformative because any salinity increase results in the increased energy consumption by benthic 
invertebrates needed for osmoregulation that brings to a decline in the community abundance [26]. 

To assess the salinity impact on macrozoobenthos biomass, we calculated the dependence (Fig. 2) for 
widespread slimy bottoms and similar depths in the littoral characterized by strong anthropogenic load 
from agricultural lands surrounding the lake. The resulting curve is similar to the graph for the lakes of 
Canada [27] and the Crimea [28] distinguished by a wide data spread because of diverse bottom 
sediments. 

The obtained dependence was approximated as 
 B' = 8.6·X-0.71, (1) 
where B' – is the estimated biomass, X – is water salinity. 

A similar power function with a negative exponent was obtained by A. F. Alimov [29] for the salinity 
dependence of benthic species number. 

Based on the equation (1), we proposed the formula [30] for calculation of potentially lost biomass at 
salinity increase: 
 Bp= B" - B',  (2) 
where Bp – is the potentially lost biomass in case of salinity increase, B" – is the estimated biomass with 
mineralization of 3 g/dm3. From equations (1) and (2), we determine the potential biomass value, which 
could be in the absence of inhibitory effect of mineralization: 
 Bm= Bav+ Bp, (3) 
where Bm is the biomass potential in the absence of inhibitory effect of mineralisation, Bav is the 
average biomass in the foreshore of the reservoir. Using the formula (3), we recalculated benthic 
macroinvertebrate biomass having regard to the inhibitory effect of mineralization. The calculated data 
suggest that the majority of lakes are of mesotrophic type. In some lakes, trophic level by chlorophyll a 
was similar. Hydrochemical studies of these lakes showed high concentrations of biogens (N, P) in the 
water [11–13]. Previously, I. V. Baranov [31] also indicated that lakes of the Baraba Lowland are 
referred to mesotrophic class. 

The mentioned approach can be used for indication of other hydrobionts communities and for 
detection of increase in trophicity (organic pollution) in brackish and salt lakes, but not 
oligotrophication. 

4   Conclusion 

Standard bioindication methods (i.e. the Shannon index of species diversity (H), Multimetric 
Macroinvertebrate Index Flanders (MMIF) developed for different-type lakes, and, finally, the 
Goodnight and Whitley oligochaeta index (Ol), as the additional one) are used for ecological assessment 
of lakes with water salinity less than 3 g/dm3. It is necessary to consider the impact of high salt 
concentrations on hydrobionts communities when making ecological assessment of reservoirs with 
salinity more than 3 g/dm3. For the lakes from the same region and of the same mineralization type, one 
can use the salinity dependence of macrozoobenthos indices at preferably similar depth and bottom 
sediments with further restoration of indicators of macrozoobenthos development under the absence of 
inhibitory effect of the increased water salinity. 
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